A MPHIBIAN species have been declining worldwide (Wake and Morowitz, 1991) and have often been compared to ''canaries in a coal mine'' in terms of indicating environmental degradation (e.g., Cowen, 1990; Halliday, 2000; Norris, 2007) . However, newer information has shown that many amphibian species are not especially sensitive to various disturbances and pollutants; changes in amphibian populations, instead of being an early warning of potentially negative impacts, may be the result of an already significantly degraded ecosystem (Kerby et al., 2010) . The primary human perturbation affecting amphibian populations in the Northern Great Plains (NGP) has been the conversion of natural grasslands and wetlands to cropland (Lannoo et al., 1994; Lannoo, 1998; Larson et al., 1998; Knutson et al., 1999) . Amphibian population declines related to land-use change are by no means limited to the NGP and have been implicated as a primary causal factor in the global decline of amphibians (Houlahan et al., 2000; Alford et al., 2001) . Although landscape conversion facilitating agricultural production has rewarded the NGP's economy, negative impacts to biotic communities and various ecosystem services also have occurred.
In response to concerns over the loss of ecosystem services, including the loss of amphibian habitats, numerous conservation programs now encourage the return of marginal agricultural croplands back into some form of grassland cover, e.g., Conservation Reserve Program, Wetlands Reserve Program, Partners for Wildlife. However, incentives offered to land owners to remove lands from agricultural production have not kept pace with rising commodity prices. Thus, many conservation programs have become less attractive to landowners resulting in vast areas of conservation grasslands within the NGP being reconverted to agricultural crop production. In 2007 alone, 162,000 ha of Conservation Reserves Program grasslands returned to agricultural crop production in North Dakota. Future grassland losses may mount as contracts on nearly 5.5 million ha expire within the United States between 2012 and 2015 (U.S. Department of Agriculture, 2011) . A large majority of these Conservation Reserve Program contracts are in the NGP. If these contracts are not renewed, economic drivers will ensure that most affected lands will be put back into crop production with potential dire consequences for amphibians.
Ecological niche theory (Chase and Leibold, 2003) offers a way of estimating how environmental changes, such as the loss of conservation grasslands affect the suitability of a landscape for a species of interest ). Hutchinson's (1957) definition of a niche as an n-dimensional hypervolume of environmental conditions within which a species can exist is ''requirement'' based (Grinnell, 1917) and as such offers a conceptual mechanism to link the fitness of individuals to environmental requirements . Ecological niche factor analysis, which is based on Hutchinson's definition of a niche, was used to explore suitability of the agriculturally dominated landscape of the NGP with its current arrangement of conservation program grasslands and wetlands for amphibians. The goal of habitat suitability modeling is to identify areas of habitat suitable for the persistence of a species based on a set of variables describing environmental conditions (Franklin, 1995; Guisan and Zimmermann, 2000; .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study site.-We conducted our study within a 196 km 2 study area in Stutsman County, east-central North Dakota (Fig. 1) . The climate of east-central North Dakota within the NGP consists of long, cold, dry winters and short, mild, variably wet summers (Rosenberry, 2004) . January temperatures average 213.5uC and winters typically consist of 195 days with temperatures below 0uC (Rosenberry, 2004) . Our study area was sized and shaped to contain a large number of wetland areas, to include areas representative of two dominant physiographic features, and to capture the diversity of land-use types typical of the region (Fig. 1) . The western half of our study area consisted of a portion of glacial stagnation moraine known as the Missouri Coteau, which formed by the melting of ice blocks buried by thick superglacial drift, the subsequent collapse of the drift into resulting voids, and filling of the created depressions with runoff and groundwater. Innumerable prairie pothole wetlands exist within this poorly drained, collapsed, glacial topography. The eastern portion of our study area was primarily drift prairie where glaciers retreated at a fairly even rate, leaving behind an undulating plain of low-relief ground moraine. Wetlands in the drift prairie are less numerous and generally shallower than those in the stagnation moraine of the Missouri Coteau. Within this study area, we measured an array of landscape, geological, and environmental variables (ecogeographical variables) and used data from nighttime amphibian call surveys conducted during the summers of 2008 and 2009 to facilitate amphibian habitat suitability modeling.
Ecogeographical data.-We used low altitude aerial photography collected in August 2008 and visual surveys conducted from roads throughout the study area to create a GIS land-use layer of the study area (Fig. 2) . Land-use features were manually digitized using ArcMapH version 9.3.1 to facilitate the creation of ecogeographical layers relevant to amphibian habitat suitability. Land-use categories identified included grassland, hayland, wetland, trees, farmsteads, roads, and croplands. Croplands were further identified by crop type which included soybeans, corn, sunflowers, canola, flax, and small grains. We then converted the land-use feature map to a raster map with an output cell size of 26 3 26 m from which we could extract land-use types of interest.
The first land-use type we extracted was grasslands. The extracted layer was binary in nature with ones representing grassland areas and zeros representing non-grassland areas. Next, we created a raster layer of 1216 isometric cells, 402 m on a side to cover the entire study area. Each cell corresponded to a 16.2 ha (quarter of a quarter-section) parcel of land on the ground. Sections (259.2 ha, 640 acres), quarter-sections (64.8 ha, 160 acres), and quarter of a quarter-section (16.2 ha, 40 acres) are the dominant landuse units used within the region's croplands. We used the spatial analyst tool of ArcMap to assign to each 16.2 ha cell the percentage of grassland within that cell based on the percentage of 26 3 26 m cells identified as grassland within the larger 16.2 ha cell (Fig. 3A) . In a similar manner, we also created a 16.2 ha cell size raster layer of the wetland percentage within a cell (Fig. 3B) . We created a land-use index layer in which each of the ten land-use types identified in the original land-use map were ranked from zero to nine based on our best estimate of their value to amphibians. The rankings used were roads 5 0, corn 5 1, soybeans 5 2, sunflowers 5 3, small grains 5 4, homesteads 5 5, trees 5 6, hayland 5 7, grassland 5 8, and wetlands 5 9. For this layer, the value of each 26 3 26 m cell was the cell's land-use index value. However, unlike the previous two layers, the values assigned to the 16.2 ha cells were the mean of all 26 3 26 m cells occurring within each larger cell (Fig. 3C) .
We also created raster layers for distance to trees (Fig. 4A ), distance from a farmstead (Fig. 4B ), distance to a breeding wetland (Fig. 4C ), distance to an overwintering wetland (Fig. 5A) , and distance to a Northern Leopard Frog (Lithobates pipiens) drought refugium (Fig. 5B ). For these five layers, the value of each cell was the Euclidean distance from the cell's center to the nearest feature of interest. The distance to trees and distance to a farmstead layers were derived from the landuse feature map. For the distance from a breeding wetland layer we used National Wetlands Inventory (NWI) data from the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service to identify breeding wetlands. We defined breeding wetlands to be NWI wetlands with a temporary or seasonal water regime (i.e., short hydroperiod wetlands). These wetlands are often small in size but are very important in maintaining amphibian populations (Gibbs, 2000) . NWI data was also used to identify overwintering wetlands (i.e., wetlands with a semi-permanent or permanent water regime). These areas function as overwintering habitat for Northern Leopard Frogs and potentially are important to other species as well. We used satellite imagery from a drought year (1991) and Principal Component Analyses to identify Northern Leopard Frog drought refugia (see Mushet, 2010 for detailed methodology). Northern Leopard Frog drought refugia were defined as those semi-permanent or permanent wetlands that maintained sufficient water depth during periods of drought to support overwintering leopard frogs (Mushet, 2010) .
The final ecogeographical layer we created ( Fig. 5C ) was designed to index soil permeability and thus the ability of amphibians that overwinter in uplands to avoid desiccation and freezing by burrowing. Soil permeability also affects vegetation and land-use, so this layer was utilized in all analyses, i.e., not just for burrowing species. The index we used was the percentage of sand in the c-horizon. These data were obtained from the U.S. Department of Agriculture's Soil Survey Geographic (SSURGO) Data Base (Natural Resources Conservation Service, 2010). The value of each 16.2 ha cell was the mean of all 26 3 26 m cells within the larger cell. Tillage may also facilitate burrowing by making soils more friable. However, we did not create a separate layer for tillage as it was already accounted for by our percent grassland layer, i.e., the greater the amount of intact grassland in a cell, the lower the amount of tillage. In total, we created nine ecogeographical layers describing the environment of the study area, each with a cell size of 16.2 ha (402 3 402 m).
Species occurrence data.-We used information from nighttime amphibian call surveys conducted in 2008 and 2009 to develop species occurrence data layers. Amphibian call surveys were conducted once each week beginning in early April prior to the initiation of breeding activities and continuing through the end of July when most breeding activity had ended. Each survey was conducted by driving along established roads within the study area, stopping every 0.8 km (0.5 mi) at one of 110 systematically located survey points (Fig. 2) . Survey points were located such that each was centrally located along the edge of one of the 1216 16.2 ha areas for which ecogeographical variables had been determined. Upon arriving at a survey point, surveyors waited for a two-minute pre-survey period prior to listening for calling anurans during a five-minute survey period. During the survey period, all amphibian species heard calling within the focal 16.2 ha sample site were recorded (Heyer et al., 1994) . During surveys, a parabolic microphone was available to assist with directionally locating calling anurans to ensure that they were within the boundaries of the sample site. A digital recorder attached to the parabolic microphone was used to record calls for which species identifications were questionable. Surveyors then proceeded to the next survey point where the process was repeated. Air temperature, wind speed, cloud cover, and precipitation data were also recorded on pre-printed data sheets during each survey.
Each week, the starting point of the survey was randomly selected. Surveys were started each night 0.5 hrs after sunset and continued for a 5 hr period. Therefore, not all points could be sampled in a single night. Also, surveys were not conducted during rain events or when wind speeds were high enough to limit the ability of surveyors to hear calls (.18 mph, .4 on the Beaufort wind scale). If conditions remained favorable throughout the survey period, all 110 sample sites could be surveyed in three nights. However, if a survey had to be cut short due to adverse environmental conditions, a fourth or sometimes fifth night was often required to survey all sites. Nightly surveys during a single survey week always began at the point where the previous night's survey ended. In total, each sample site was surveyed 14 times in 2008 and 15 times in 2009.
Data from the amphibian call surveys were used to derive species occurrence GIS layers. In order for a species to be counted as occurring within a 16.2 ha sample site, it had to have been counted in that site both of the two years of our study. By requiring a species to occur at a site for two consecutive years, we hoped to eliminate areas within which individuals occurred one year, but did not return the second year, indicating that reproduction in the first year was potentially not successful. The only exception to this was the Woodhouse's Toad (Anaxyrus woodhousii) which only occurred during one year of our study (2008) . For this species, 2008 data was used in analyses and subsequent habitat suitability mapping.
Habitat suitability mapping.-We used BioMapper version 4.0 to perform ecological niche factor analyses and to create habitat suitability maps for the five species encountered in our surveys following the procedures outlined in Hirzel et al. (2002) . We used the AV 2 IDRISI extension for ArcGIS 9.x to convert all species occurrence and ecogeographical layers from an ArcGIS to an IDRISI format as required for use in Biomapper. Before analyses, all ecogeographical variables were normalized using the BoxCox algorithm and verified to guard against constant or nearly boolean maps (Hirzel, 2004) . We then used Biomapper to create a covariance matrix and to perform ecological niche factor analyses for each species.
Ecological niche factor analysis is a multivariate approach useful for estimating species distributions without the need for absence data (Hirzel et al., 2002) . In the factor analysis, a reference set of ecogeographical variables describing an area of interest is developed. Next, data from species distribution surveys are used to define a subset of the global set of ecogeographical variables within which the species is known to occur. The species defined subsets are compared to the global set within a factor analysis. The first factor extracted is the factor maximizing the distance between the species mean and the mean of the global set. This ecological distance between the optimum of the focal species and the mean of the environment is termed ''marginality'' as it defines how far away the optimum habitat of a species is from the mean habitat available globally within an area of interest. The absolute value of marginality ranges from zero to one. A value close to zero would indicate that the species lives in conditions that are average relative to the conditions of the entire study area. However, a value close to one indicates that the species lives in a rare habitat relative to what is available globally within the study area.
The other factors extracted maximize the species' ''specialization,'' which is defined as the ratio of the variance of the mean habitat and that of the focal species. Each subsequent specialization factor explains a decreasing amount of variance in the data. Thus, along with the marginality factor, only a few specialization factors are typically needed to describe the majority of the information in a dataset. Specialization values range from 1 to infinity and are therefore difficult to interpret. However, an inverse transformation of specialization (1/S) yields a ''tolerance'' value which like marginality ranges between zero and one. Tolerance values close to zero indicate a species that tends to be a specialist living within a narrow range of conditions. Species with tolerance values closer to one inhabit most any of the conditions present in the study area.
Our amphibian call surveys identified five species occurring within the study area; Northern Leopard Frogs, Wood Frogs (Lithobates sylvaticus), Boreal Chorus Frogs (Pseudacris maculata), Great Plains Toads (Anaxyrus cognatus), and Woodhouse's Toads. As previously noted, the Woodhouse's Toad occurred only during a single year of our study. Even so, we retained this species in our analyses using 2008 data. All ecogeographical variables were used in our ecological niche factor analyses except the Northern Leopard Frog drought refugia layer, which was only utilized for Northern Leopard Frogs. We then computed factor maps from the results of each factor analysis. Factor maps for the top three factors were weighted (Hirzel, 2004 ) based on the amount of variance described by each and used to create habitat suitability maps for each species. In the habitat suitability maps, cutoff values separating core, suitable, and unsuitable habitats for a particular species were selected so that 50% of the occurrence locations fell within core habitat, an additional 40% occurred in suitable habitat (i.e., core + suitable accounted for 90% of the occurrence locations), and the final 10% occurred in unsuitable habitat (Hirzel, 2004) . The only exception was for the Boreal Chorus Frog. Due to its ubiquitous occurrence throughout our study area, we set suitable habitat to include 95% of the sample sites within which this species occurred and unsuitable habitat to include only 5% (rather than the 10% used for the other species).
RESULTS
Of the five amphibian species we detected in our study area, In 2008, both toad species occurred exclusively in the drift plain (eastern half of the study area), while Northern Leopard Frogs and Wood Frogs occurred primarily in the Missouri Coteau (western half of the study area). However, in 2009 Northern Leopard Frogs and Wood Frogs greatly increased their area of occupancy and were common in both the Missouri Coteau and the drift plain while the two toad species remained restricted to the drift plain, if they occurred at all. The Boreal Chorus Frog was found throughout the study area during both years.
For each species sampled, the first three factors (marginality and the first two specialization factors) explained the majority of the information in the data sets. For Northern Leopard Frogs, these three factors explained 89% of the information. Factor one (marginality) was weighted at 1.24, factor two (first specialization factor) was weighted at 0.44, and factor three (second specialization factor) was weighted at 0.10 for this species. For the remaining species (i.e., Wood Frog, Boreal Chorus Frog, Great Plains Toad, and Woodhouse's Toad) the first three factors explained 83%, 73%, 89%, and 89% of the information, respectively. Weightings for factors one through three were 1.18, 0.27, and 0.21, respectively, for Wood Frogs; 1.15, 0.17, and 0.15, respectively, for Boreal Chorus Frogs; 1.33, 0.30, and 0.13, respectively, for Great Plains Toads; and 1.34, 0.24, and 0.19, respectively, for Woodhouse's Toads.
Habitat suitability maps varied by species (Fig. 6) . Habitat suitability maps for the Northern Leopard Frog (Fig. 6A ) and Wood Frog (Fig. 6B ) revealed close ties between grassland areas and areas identified as core habitat. Areas identified as core habitat averaged 66.1% grassland (95% Confidence Interval 5 63.4-68.7%) for Northern Leopard Frogs and 60.3% grassland (95% Confidence Interval 5 57.7-62.9%) for Wood Frogs. The opposite pattern was found for both toad species. Core habitats for the Great Plains Toad (Fig. 6C ) and Woodhouse's Toad were predominantly linked to croplands. Areas identified as core habitat for the Great Plains Toad and Woodhouse's Toad averaged only 3.8% grassland (95% Confidence Interval 5 2.9-4.7%) and 11.3% grassland (95% Confidence Interval 5 8.6-14.0%), respectively. Additionally, 134 of the 226 areas identified as core habitat for the Great Plains Toad and 165 of 339 areas identified as core habitat for the Woodhouse's Toad contained no grassland area. The Boreal Chorus Frog habitat suitability map (Fig. 6D) identified this species as a true habitat generalist, occurring throughout the study area in both grasslands and croplands where wetlands were present. Areas identified as core habitat for the Boreal Chorus Frog averaged 34.2% grassland (95% Confidence Interval 5 31.6-36.7%), closely matching the average percent grassland for the entire study area (34.0%, 95% Confidence Interval 5 0.320-0.361).
Marginality and specialization results from our ecological niche factor analyses match our previous results. The Northern Leopard Frog, Great Plains Toad, and Woodhouse's Toad all had relatively high marginality values (0.721, 0.775, and 0.630, respectively), indicating that they lived in marginal habitats compared to what was globally available throughout the study area. By contrast, Boreal Chorus Frogs had a marginality value of only 0.275, indicating that they lived in fairly average conditions throughout the site. Wood Frogs also had a lower marginality value (0.403), although not as low as the ubiquitous Boreal Chorus Frogs. Boreal Chorus Frogs were also the least specialized of the species we encountered (tolerance value 5 0.923), while Northern Leopard Frogs, Great Plains Toads, and Woodhouse's Toads were the most specialized (tolerance values 5 0.477, 0.466, and 0.493, respectively). As with marginality, Wood Frogs fell in between the other species in terms of specialization (tolerance value 5 0.785). The contribution of individual factors to overall marginality and specialization scores are provided in Tables 1 and 2 , respectively.
DISCUSSION
Habitat suitability maps developed for the Northern Leopard Frog, Wood Frog, Boreal Chorus Frog, Great Plains Toad, and Woodhouse's Toad revealed different patterns of core and suitable habitats. Our most significant findings were 1) the influence of deep-water overwintering wetlands on suitable habitat for all species encountered except the Boreal Chorus Frog; 2) the lack of overlap between areas of core habitat for both the Northern Leopard Frog and Wood Frog compared to the core habitat for both toad species; and 3) the importance of conservation programs in providing grassland components of Northern Leopard Frog and Wood Frog habitats.
The great differences in habitat types suitable to anurans of the NGP highlight the need for ecosystem based conservation and management approaches (Christensen et al., 1996) that consider the habitat requirements of multiple species; a management plan focusing on just an individual species would likely have unintended consequences on other species in an area. An ecosystem based approach in which the entire area is considered as an interconnected system will likely be required to obtain conservation and management decisions that favor the widest possible set of species utilizing an area. An examination of individual factor scores contributing to overall marginality (Table 1) provides details relative to the relationships between suitable habitats and environmental variables. Suitable habitat for the Northern Leopard Frog was strongly influenced (i.e., factor coefficients were $ 0.40) by the distance to an overwintering wetland. The distance to these longer hydroperiod, deep-water habitats also strongly influenced habitat suitability of Wood Frogs, Great Plains Toads, and Woodhouse's Toads. The negative coefficients for Northern Leopard Frogs, Wood Frogs, and Great Plains Toads indicated that the distances to deep-water overwintering wetlands for these species was less than what was globally available in the study area. However, the factor coefficient for Wood House's Toad was positive, indicating that suitable habitat for this species was farther away from these wetland types than the average distance across the sample area.
Deep-water overwintering wetlands are typically associated with Northern Leopard Frogs due to this species' need to overwinter underwater in wetlands that do not completely freeze. However, our analyses show that these wetlands are also important to other species that do not overwinter underwater. As noted, for some species the relationship is positive while for others it is negative. The importance of these longer hydroperiod wetlands to species that overwinter in the uplands may be due to the tendency of these sites to not be farmed, i.e., seasonal and temporary wetlands often dry early enough during the growing season to be farmed. Thus the longer hydroperiod wetlands may provide undisturbed habitat surrounding the watered area that is utilized by these anurans. Additionally, during dry years, the long hydroperiods of these wetlands are shortened and may mimic that of shorter hydroperiod temporary and seasonal wetlands typically utilized as breeding sites and identified as strongly influential for Great Plains Toads (Table 1) . However, long hydroperiod wetlands can also support fish, Tiger Salamanders (Ambystoma tigrinum), and other predators that negatively influence species adapted to breed in short hydroperiod wetlands (e.g., Woodhouse's Toad). The Boreal Chorus Frog's lack of dependence on long hydroperiod, deep-water wetlands may contribute to their ability to occur across a broader area of the landscape than the other four species we encountered. Surprisingly, we did not find a relationship between Northern Leopard Frogs and the distance to a drought refugium. It is well known that Northern Leopard Frogs are dependent on deep-water sites that persist through periods of drought (Lannoo, 2005; Mushet, 2010) . However, the last severe drought within the area we sampled ended in 1993. Thus, in the intervening 15 years, Northern Leopard Frogs had ample time to redistribute themselves across the landscape, obscuring any patterns related to the locations of drought refugia. If our surveys were conducted in years during or immediately following drought, it is likely that this environmental variable would have emerged as being highly influential. Our inability to detect the importance of drought refugium wetlands during a period when overwintering sites were abundant across the landscape provides insight into pitfalls associated with studies conducted over short temporal periods (e.g., the two years of this study). Some important factors may not be apparent on a short temporal scale especially in highly dynamic habitats, increasing the difficulty in identifying and therefore preserving potentially critical components that may be influential only during rare but extremely important events such as drought. Percent sand in soil was not an influential factor for any of the anurans we studied. Either this variable did not accurately represent the suitability of a soil for burrowing or other environmental variables were more influential, masking any effect of soil type. Distance to trees and the percent wetland within an area also were not identified as being highly influential (Table 1) .
Habitat suitability maps (Fig. 6 ) and the influence of individual factors on overall marginality scores (Table 1) highlight the strong influence of grasslands on anuran species of the NGP. Interestingly, while the relationship between the amount of grassland in an area and that area's suitability as habitat for a species was positive for Northern Leopard Frogs and Wood Frogs, it was negative for Great Plains Toads and Woodhouse's Toads (Table 1) . These findings provide useful insights into the value of conservation programs that restore grasslands surrounding wetlands in the NGP. Within our study area, 3950 ha (63.3%) of the total grassland area was croplands that had been replanted to perennial cover (data from U.S. Geological Survey, 2010) . By way of an example of the importance of these conservation grasslands to anuran populations, Northern Leopard Frog core habitat blocks include a series of small grassland blocks in the eastern portion of the study area (Fig. 6 ). These habitat blocks were the only core areas identified in the eastern third of our study area. All of these grassland blocks were former croplands that had been replanted to grassland cover due to monetary incentives provided by conservation programs. A 2009 resurvey of the land-use in this portion of the study area revealed that most of these grassland blocks were being returned to agricultural production as a result of high commodity prices (Euliss et al., 2010) . Because these conservation grasslands were the only areas of core habitat for Northern Leopard Frogs in the eastern third of the study area, continued conversion of these conservation grasslands to croplands would effectively eliminate all Northern Leopard Frog core habitat in this portion of the study area. Currently, contracts on over 7.6 million ha of conservation grasslands within the United States are scheduled to expire between 2010 and 2013 in the Conservation Reserve Program (U.S. Department of Agriculture, 2010). Loss of these grasslands would eliminate a great portion of the Northern Leopard Frog's habitat in the NGP.
Another concern identified in our research was the great reliance of the Great Plains Toad and Woodhouse's Toad on wetlands embedded within croplands. Little is known about the water quality of these wetlands and potential effects on reproduction and population viability in these highly modified habitats. Thus, ecological niche theory and the development of habitat suitability maps for amphibian species can not only provide unique insights into how species utilize a given landscape based on environmental requirements, but also can be used to identify potential issues of concern where additional research efforts may be warranted.
Occurrence of all five species varied greatly by year. In 2009, summer conditions were cool and wet relative to 2008. Additionally, spring runoff in 2009 was significantly greater filling many wetlands on the drift plain to above normal levels. These conditions likely favored Northern Leopard Frogs and Wood Frogs as reflected by their expansion into several areas where they did not occur the previous year. By contrast, the two toad species (Great Plains Toad and Woodhouse's Toad) were negatively affected by the differing climate conditions. In general, toad species with their dry, leathery skin, are better adapted to dryer, warmer conditions than frogs (Duellman and Trueb, 1994) . The reduction in Great Plains Toad occurrences and the total absence of the Woodhouse's Toad within our study area in 2009 potentially was linked to the cooler, wetter conditions that year favoring the frog species we encountered. Conversely, in warmer, dryer climate conditions, such as those predicted to occur in the region due to global climate change (IPPC; Schneider et al., 2007) , it is possible that the toad species will be favored over Northern Leopard Frogs and Wood Frogs, and perhaps even the ubiquitous Boreal Chorus Frog may be negatively affected.
